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Tax PaninaNTlAL PAIM:—,The arrange-
ments for the Presidential tour to Chicago
arecomplete. The-party will consist certainly
of the Presideht and- his lady, Secretary
Seward and family, Poatmaater General Ran-
dall, Secretary Wellesanl Mrs, Welles;;Hon.
0. 11. Browning, Geheral Grant, Major
General Meade, - • Senator Patterson and
Lady, and Senor Romeo, the Mexican Minis-
ter.' Attorney General Stansbury, gee:
retariea McCulloch and Stanton willremain at,

Washingtsn represent the government dar-
ing the abience of the other members. Ad-
miral Farragut and Rear Admiral Radford,
with their staffs, are expected to go, with
other naval and military offizera ofdistinction
and some invited guests from civil life, which
will swell the party to fifty or sixty persons.
A grand reception, military• and civic, has
been tendered the party at Philadelphia. to-
gether with the hospitalities of the city. The
Continental Hotel has been engaged for their
accommodation. The reception in New tork
Will be on a grind scale. A government boat"
has been provided for the conveyance of •the
party to Albany. They will stop giro- hours
at West Point, where the cadets will be 'par-
aded and reviewed and a collation be provid-
ed. At Auburn. the President and members of
the Cabinet will be the guests of Secretary
Seward, the citizens having provided accom-
modations in their private residences for the
balance of the party. A grand reception will
be given the party on its arrival there, and
afterwards an excursion to the Venal:lfni
()waged lake. At Niagara Fats the citizens
have provided qurrters for the visitors at
their private houses, with a qulit reception.
At Buffalo ex-Mayor Fargo has tendered a re-
cepti. nat his maneion,where the distinguished.
visitors will be entertained. The public will
be afforded an opportunity; however, of see-
ing the visitors. Thecommittees of reception
from Erie, Cleveland and Toledo will join the
party at Buffalo and escort them to their re•

!Tredve towns. The party will leave ruffalo
at 1 o'clock. reaching Erie between 3 and .4,
and are fexpected to remain here about
an hoar. !

pa. karusu, Federal lIIII,.South Erie. Fa.,
esperienced Surgeon. jyl2.3m

•

TO ALL WHOM IS M CONCIARIL—We ere
tusking out .hills against all in arreata to

Ibis office for subiteription, and shall send

theta to thelporties during the next week or

nee. It is our intention-to Plight none, hut to

heat everybody exactly alike, so that no per-

Poa 011 bare any ground of complaint. We
h,re that all will_ give our pleasant little

erisils a prompt and satisfactory response.
ang3o-tf.

NOTICE. —Tho editor of the-Oust:Ryan i'de-
sites to soy that it will be impossible, from

the nature of his business interests, to make

0.7 engagements for attending public meet-

ing= bebre the 221 of September. After that

hie it is hi= intention to spend as much of

hi , 'kiln ,npon the stump as\a due degree of

suentiem to his editorial duties will permit ;

*of he will be happy to make appointments
for any portions of the county;where his pre-

79:soe may be I&sired. augSO-2w.
Organizing emmittees.

A mistake in theipubliCation of Cite dates for

thetreeingof the Organizing Committees,
'list of whom appeared in last week', Observer,

led to some misapprehension. and a failure on
the part of a number. of.them to assemble. Pt

if therefilre requested that those selected for
Erie city and South Erie meet nt the places
hereof,re designated, on Saturday evening,
Ffep'tetober Ist, ,and tithee for the boroughs

and townships on the same day, at such time
tad places as the chairman of each committee
'may designate. This, of courso, only applies
to localities in which no meetings have been
held

F. CIMPIIAIISEN,
ChairmenDem:Co. Com

?em 17e.-te would particularly urge
op t% oar Democratic and Conservative citi-
m. the propriety or t petting cut their .flags
eo 31anday, to render the appearanze of the
city !ively and mterceting TheRepublicanr,
vtio,her liusiness men cr politicians, alwari
di this on the Occasion of holding their reek-
ing!, and Demniats should show that they
hive equal courage, and enterprise to their
opponent. During the war there may have
been mope excuse. for neglecting to make a
ditptsy when-.=our meetings wrre hold. but
now that the malicious feelings whiAt then
prevailed have.passtgd away, there ^ant of

possibly be any. The city Democrat' should

evince to the thousands of ou:. country Mende
who wilt be here• on Monday that we re not
s, bit behind them in our love for the c•tuse,
or our readiness to display

The following committee has been ap.oint
ed to visit Buffalo on the 6-o'cleek a m. train
on Monday, and escort the Presidential party
to Erie:

Wm. L. Scott, Mayor, James C. Marshal,
8.-F. H. Lynn, John Clemens, C. W. Kelso,
Homan Janes, Wm. A. Galbraith, A. A. Craig,
Hon. 8 Marvin; Bor. P. Metcalf, Geo. Belden;
Dr. t7. Brandes E. C. Wilson, G. Noble, Hon.
J. M. S!errett, T. J. Hoskineon, Col. J. Men-
denhall, Capt. 14Gitinger, P. A. Decker, Geo.
L. Sherman,' John W. Ityan, Hon. F. F. Far-
rar, P. Ilettrichel J. Metz, W. C. Curry,
Jchn Leary, Thomas Wilkins. Rev; E. A.
Johnson, Capt. T. H. Stevens, Col. M. Bahian-
decker, Henry Rawle. E. F. Wilson, John El-
iot, J. H. Kuhn, P. A'rbuckle. E Ccmphaue-
en. W. 8. Brown, W. A. Crawford. J. C. Van-
Scoter, Amami Jareekj, Fred. Schneider, F.
P. Liebel. Frank Seblaudecker, John Gen.-
heimee. Frederick Curize, William Latin,
Capt. Jacob Zeigler, Dr. W. C Ewing.gllictal•Pro:rantnc fur the Reception on

Monday.
Tne Prpqdent, threngh 31::. Seward, has tic

cented the invitation of the :Of iyor and citi-
zens of Erie to ,s,op at this point one hour.
and enable the penh to pay their re.pectsin
bi !welt and suite:

The train wilt rooc-O nor city about 4 O'clock,
and on its arrival a salute oftwenty one guns

will he fired. The cars containing the Presi-
d-nt and paity will st op on the north Fide of
the Union Depot.

The f )110 wintr owned citizens are a com—-

mittee of 'reception to meet the President at

the Uoion depot:
Hon C. M. Reed, Wm. Henry. Thomas

B Vincent, Joseph McCarter,
Rev. E. A. Johnson, James Skinner, Andrew
Scott. B. Whitman.. ThomaiMehaffey. Henry
Rawle, C. 31. Reed, Jr., Capt. Douglass
Ottinger, J. Ross Thompson, M. Hartleb,
Capt. T. H. Stevene, U. S. N., Milton Court.
right, Wm. M. Caughey, John Hearn, Col. B.
Grant, G. J. Ball, Gen, IL L. Brown, John
Eliot. John C. Selden, L. A. Morrison, C.

Siegel, F. F Marshall. M. Sanford, Anthony
Henderson, John A. Tracy.

It is no more than just to state that some of
the Republican gentle-men whose names are
given above do not endorse the President's

measuree,i-but have given their consent to

serve on the ammlttees as a mark of respect
due to hie office. -

The gentlemen's room nt the east end et the
depot has been eqected as the reception ro m,
into which the Priesident, Ueaeral Grant, tl-
miral Farragut, end accompanying party; ill
pa's from the cars. -

From here ,they . will be 4ocorted
,bratigh the east door to a . stage seven
feet hizh at the Peach street end of the depot,
where a formal. speech of welcome will be
made, to which' the President will reply.

after the speeches are concluded, the party
will again its conducted to the east mitt,
where the peopia-will bet afforded an `gunr
inlay of tendering their respects to the dig-
tht;uished guests. To avoid confusion it has
been arrangel that citizens shall enter by the
vrth doOr and deOrt by the south. •

Since the above was in type we have been
furilished the follawing,list-of those who will
accompany . the President on the excur-
sion :

The Secretary of State and lady the Sec-
retary of the Navy and Wife.; 'the Pose master
General, General ,Grant, Admiral .-Farragott
and. wife ; Fenator and Mrs. Patierion ;

onel Wm. G. Moore and Colonel Morrison,
both the latter connected with the President's
Office; Marshal of the District of Columbia
Gocidinc, and his Deputy, ColonelO'Brien; L.

s.Gobright, •Reporter of the Associated
Press, and W. W. Worden. It is believed

11 that Major General Meade, •Minister
and perhaps others, will be of the party.

Hospitalities have been tendered by the
cities of Baltimore, Wilmington, NeW York,
Albany, Auburn, Rochester, Buffalo,. Erie,
Cleveland, Toledo, petrcit, Chicago, Indian-
apolis, Pe via, and others. In all cases they
,have been•tendered withocit respect to party
distinctions. , •

f The committee to visit Boni° will be pro-
ri.l,l with a special oar, In which theyllwill
return with the 'Presiden6ltrallik, All the
members are reqneeted to be paljmptly at the
depot on Monday morning at 6Pc1.41ti.. The
home committee of reception will beat the de-
pot by 4 o'clock or earlier. They will apply
to Col. Grant for ti.kete of admission to..the
reception room.

Lieut. Col. Menl.nhall, of, the'.army, and
("tot D. Ottinger, .f therevenue tiervihe,_with
the men of their e•mtriande, will be prevent,
anfl aet a 9 n guard of honor during the core
Tunnies.
It is designed that tho proceedings ehl be

entirely free from a partizan character, and.
all denvmstrations of that character will be

DISLOYAL Poe TMASTI n RIMOVID.-- There
will be few Unionists in this section who will
not rejoice to learn of the removal of Almon
If. Clapp, the notorionsly,..disloyal" editor of
the Buffalo Express, and late postmaster at,
that city. His successor is 11r. Joseph Can-
dee, a Conservative Republican, who has
sewl times represented Buffalo in the New
York Legislature, and was a delegate to the
Convention in 1860 which nominated Lin-
coln. In the spring of 1861 he became one of
the proprietors of the Commercial, but, dis-
posed of his interest in the fall of 1883'to the
present proprietort For the past twenty
fears he has beorprominettt in the politics of
that county, first as a Hrtilg, then as a lie-
lipbliosa of the conservative\ school, and he
hits rem lined true to the principles of the
&kap and Baltimore platfoims, which the.
Radicals have dese-tod. He is among the
foremost of 'the Republicans in the district
who determined to stand by the President in
his patriotic efforts teprestore the Union under
the Constitution.

ii.couraged

EXCIISSION TIIAIIII.—We have the pleastirs
of announcing that arrangements have beef
mitdb for issuing excursion tickets at reduced
1%14of fare on the Philadelphia & Erie and
Erie'& Tittsbnrgh Railroads, to enable the
people to attend the 3d ofSeptember meeting.
The tra4Woit'thephiladelphis cad will leave
Warred at 6 05 it m.. Corry at. 7 55,tand Union
at8.22. Efalf faie tickets wit also be sold
.on the Warren aciiplamodatioar '--whieb., lesyes
Warren at 12 35 pV.,m., and reaches Erie in
time fo allow Orator to see the Presidential
party. Excursionists can return ty express
train East, leaving here at 4.45 p. m., why_
the special train' leaving .at 7.30 p. tn:Z,-On
the pittsbUrgh road, the excursionistsfWill
.come by the regular train, leaving New Craitle
at 8.20 a. to., and'arriviog in Erie at 1 .p. w.
Mr. iryther will be on hoard this train, and
those coming in on it will have a good oppor-
tunity of meeting our next Governor. Re.
turning the excursionists will leave Erie at
c 30 p: m., thus enaHiog them to get home in
gohd season._

By neglecting to resin his office whey he
determined to oppose the administration,
Clapp bee distinctly proved, whet indeed, few
ever doubted, that be prefers officeand money
to honor. He is removed because be refuses
to sustain the restoration policy inaugurated
by President Lincoln and adhered to by Pres-
ident Johnson ; because he has a lied Iticeself
with the Radical Disunion faetiowand thus
made himself an enemfto every true Union
nen. He is rtmoved for the sente reason
that Democrats were decapitated on the ac-
cession of Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency—-
because he does not represent, and labor to
promote the principles of the Administration.
It would have bees more to his credit had he
voluntarily retired from office. before he left
the 4.fence" on which he had so kng been
balancing, and employed the columns of the,
paper which he controls in falsifying the
President and villifying hie supporters.

The officers of Riese roads hate been very
liberal in their transactions with the com-
mittee, and deserve the thanks of the Demo-
cracy for their courtesy.

.DINOCRATIC CLVD AT Um:l.—The Young
AIOR'S Johnson and Clymer Club of Union
c.t on Saturday evening, August 25th, and
e'reted the following officers. viz : Moses

3alley, Esq., President :. P. 0. Stranaban,
Vice President; W. E. McLean. Treasurer,
Ind L. Stephen!, Seoretnry. The following
are the Committee of Vigilaneo..

d. V. B. Brown, Charles Webber, Garret
Sciith, Charles Carle, N. T.•flume, Thomas
Kane, W. 0. Steenrod, John O'Reilly.• Johnxlattio, Fred Lux. John Carroll, Jr., Bernard
o*P.eilly, Jo,n Cupples, Henry ,tmmerson.Hiram sleenrod, Fred Warner, Albert Dun-
htm, Josiah &troves. Jefferson:, Shepard,Znht:i Kilroy, E. CL.Stranahan, James Smiley,e N. McLean; A.' 0. ()Met, Charles Church,

illaRm‘arl Churc , Charles Breed, Livi Proctor,D. J. Wilmot , 'William Flinn , Henry Goss,Lloyd Btrirdl;l . W. Wilson, John .JetTerton,John Bahan;'Frank Peak
- c li

Daxecaarzo Commtruis —A meettpg of
Demccratia gentlemen was held at the office
of Wm. A Galbraith, Esq., on Thursday even-
ing. the 231 inst. James C. Marshall, Esq.;
was selected as President, and E. Camphan--
sen, Esq., as Secretary. The following com-
mittees were appointed for the 3d of Septem-
bermass meeting:

Committle to receive Mr. Clymer: J. C.
Marshall, D. W. Hutchinson, Belden Marvin,
William Henry, Dr. Braude!, S. Smyth, F.
Schlaudecker, F. P. Liebe), C. M. Tit:bale, 8
S. Spencer, B. S. Hunter, R. O'Brien, Jere-
miah Noonan, John H. Bliss, Benj. Whitman.
Meet at Mr. Maishall's office, on Friday eve-

I fling, Aug. 31stf
Committee of Arrangements: Messrs. Gal-

,braith, Grant, Scott. Camphausen and Sloan.
Will meet at Mr. Galbraith's office, .on Friday
evening, Aug. 31st.

Committee en Finance: J. M.Kan, J. Ross
Thompson,OF. 'F. Marshall, S. E. Heiler. P.
A. Becker, Henry Shannon, A. W. Van Tas-
sel]. Meet at Mt. Galbraith's office, Saturday
afternoon, Sept. Ist, at 2 o'Clock.

Committee on Railroads: Messrs. Galbraith
and Scott.

Nom Orsatict.—The fine newNational
ilotel, at Edinboro, will be oper4on_Monday
""ing,.Eeptemher 10th, under the manage-
merit of Messre.,Chorch & Tarry, two gentle-
roethif superior qualifications for, ,landlords.
A ball it to be given in the evening, which itsiexpected to be one of the grandest affairs everheld in that portion of the county. Let all
who love '0 "trlp the light, fantastic toe," be
on hand. au3o-2w

Sraesoz..—The Erie Dispatch tells usthat -Powell is engaged in giving the finish-ing touch to his life-sized equestrian portraitof Gen. McClellan." *Ve supposed that Die-Ciellan was given hisj “finistang tonal)," inthe fall of '64.—Union tifilis Bulletin.
:The friends lof the editor of the Bulletinshould see that he is taken care of -before hiscase becomes too desperate.. * 1 Col. B. Grant was selected as Marshal, with

power to appoint aids.

Lois! _Parigrilithi.
The lettere of oar Won correspondents

elude too late for this issee, and will appear
next week. :

We (Wait the speoial:attentloiof oneread:
ere to the-advertlsement of Lawsott's Rot Air
Furnaces, in another column: These harttaces
have been•well tested in our city and section,
and the more they are flied the better they
are liked. Recommendations to their merit
have been given-by some of our beet known
oltiiens, so that any who think of •pnrchaeing
have abundant gattriiiiCes of their value:—.
The Lawson Fannies; gives the greatest
amount ofbeating surface attainable, and has
one great advantage over all others, that
there is no trouble front the clogging of the
cinders or coot. Messri. W. W.Pierce& Co.,
the agents Lwow pity, have alto on• hand a
large variety of some of the, best- kinds of,
stoves. Wewould advise ourfriends needing
anything in their line tQ give,them
They are gentlemen in every sense, and
will represent nothing to be what it is not. -

We have atilt some campaign document' on
hand, which we shall be happy td flattish to
any who may call for them.

Persona 'wanting treep, thrill's or plants
will find it to their interest to read lir. Doret's
advertisement in ant titer column.

The gentleman who somas us a burlesque
call for a ...Black",Republiaan convention at
Waterford, must also furnish his name.

The clerk of the Weather must have made
a mistake daring the- last week or -two,
and imagined ii vu the time for March, in-
stead of August.

The last GreenvaleArgue declines to sup-
port Finney for engross, making the second
Republican paper its district which takes
that, position. -

Democrats Wishing a good German paper
will find the Erie Jorirnal, edited by P. P.
embert, Esq., Just Ate one to take. It is
handsomely got up, well printed, ably edited,
and sound on all national questions..

The Democratic Congressional conference
will be held at Ridgway on Tuesday

, the 11th
of September. The convention on the 10th
will select the delegates for Erie county. We
hope the_convention will follow the example
-of Clearfield county, and send three of our
very best 'men.

Crawford county 'added ,seven 'able-bodied
men to the workinc force of the Western
Penitentiary, 'as the result of last week's
Court of Quarter Sessions.—Grentrale Ar-
gue.

The Elk County Adiecate, in the course of
some remarks upon the'Congressional noit-
ation in oar district, says': •

"There is no longed 'any doubt as to who'
will be the Radical candidate for Congress in';
this district. Meant W. Scofield evidently
has secured the-nomination ofhis party. For.
us it is enough to know that his record is black
as the blackest, and thakno conservative man
can honestly support him. We believe he can
be beaten, sod weknow he ought to be bea-
ten. We know that aglinst Scofield the num-
bers would he swelled by hundreds of even
Radical Republicans who despise Scofield is
en unprincipled trickster. lie is unpopular
in Erie`county. He is even more unpopular
at hems. In ourown county his condittiS,on
the.couoty seat question is fresh in the VIM-.
cries of-ourpeople. Let,tbe conservativeti
move against him. A Union convintion ti*
held in Philadelphia. last wegivwith glorious.
results. Why can we not, in the Mime cpirik
hold a Congressional eonference,nd redeiin
this district. from Rsdical • representation ?

Let it be done." „

The Republican party in Crawford has
lost sesen of its most reliable members.

The grass-in the. Parks, in the east one es
pecially, having had a chance to grow since
the advent of the new poirid master, is now
really beautiful.—Dispatch.

What there is ofit certainly does look beau-
tifial,but the east park doesn't contain enough
to brag upon.

Gen. E. C. Wilson, late a quartermaster in
the army, hagbeen appointed Postmaster at
this city, to succeed Bon. Joseph M. "Sterrett.
The General voted for Lincoln in 1864, but
now supports Mr. Johneon's Administration.
We are not aware wheel he intends taking
charge of the office.

A young span named peorge Bates, living
in Megean township, committed suicide, the
Dispisteh says,on Saturday of last week, under
circumstances of a verppeculiar character:—
He announced to his friends that be should
die at two_ o'clock on that afternoon, but they
considered it a plessantey. On the afternoon
in question he threw hi* gun over his shout-
dee; proceeded to the,wceds : took Out his
knife and stuck it in , a tree, fastening his
watch thereon : and at two o'clock precisely,
shot himself through the heart, causing death
almost instantly. Bates served in the 83d_

regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, as orderly
to General Butterfield. No cause can be 'as-
signed for this rash actl. except the usual one
of temporary insanity. -

The. Observer wasright. It was posted. Its
elate was copied from official eourcer.—Dir-
patch. • • • ;

The Dispatch 'gives us too much Credit °R-

arely. wer did know that changes in the Fed-
eral offices hereabouts;were to be made, but
who the new appointees were to be was a
matter we were notrare acqnsinted with.
Our cotemporary's int &Gen that a "state"
was made up iv rcit correct,' to the beet of
our knowledge. GO. Wilson secured his ap-
pointment solely bi.his,individeml efforts, and
none of our leading pemOcrals knew of his
seleotion until they saw it announced in the
56ii York papers.

The Radicals of both sections continue to
play Into one anether's. hands as they did be-
fore the war. The Gasette quotes copiously
from the extreme Richmond papers, while
they would no doubt be happy to copy as
freely' from Its columns, shoulda copy of the
Gazette unwind then reach them. It is thus
that the bigots of Volk section furnish the
fuel for keeping up the flames of discord and
hate in their respective localities. The Rad-
ical papers tf the South find their strongest
arguments in the Radfc4 papers of theNorth,
and vice'versa. -

The Board of Control have at length done,
whathas long been a favorite idea of ours,
established a Central High School. If prop-
erly managed, -this move Will do more to ad-
vance the educational interests of our city;
than any that has been made for years. An
advertisementrelating to it appe ire under the
proper head. •

Sherry's New York Theatre-company will
Isom offnee an engagement-in Farrar Hall, on
Saturday evening, onlihich occasion the great
play of "The Robbers" will be• presented,
with new scenery Me.. Carroll. the Erie
favorite, is still with the eompsny. This
troupe hag aliPays been Po ,ponakr • in our
city that any "puffing" ofit is unnecessary.'

An official diiipatoh informs us that the
Presidential party will certainly stop in Erie
one hour. Arrangements are being made io
take them into one of the large rooms of the
Union Depot, so that all who wish may get a
full opportunity to take them by the hand.—
General Grant accompanies the party, not••
withstanding all the assertions of the Rad-
icals to the contrary.

A Democratic club was formed Jn Amity
township, on Saturday evening last, with
Huntingdon Parsons its President, and C. E.
DOicombe as Secretary. The following
gentlemeia were elected delegates to the Dem-
ocratic County Convention _ Huntingdon
Parsons, James D. McCullough, James D.
Phillips. ,

The members of the Father Mathew Tem-
perance Society connected with At. Patriots
Church have organised a band, mating the
third in the ,oily. Although only 'in opera-
tion ecceupte of months, it bas already made
good progress, and promisee to be one of the
beet in our vicinity. A pic•nlo for the bene-
fit of the band it to be given in Cgishran'a
Woods on.Thursday next, Of which full par-
ticulars appear in our advertising column,.

A Demsoratio club was organised for Water=
ford borough and township on Saturday even-
ing last, with the following officers : D..W. S.
Cook, President; J. W. Lowell, Vice Presi-
dent; L'IS.T. White, Treasurer.; W. C. White,
Secretary ; Committee otAmugement, Isaac
Langer; Wilson Moore, T. P. Babcock, Wm.
Davis, Samuel Middleton, M. E. Lloyd;
Vigilance Committee, Col. W, Colt, L. I.
Vananden, T. P. Babcock, Robi. Leslie, H. A.
Colt, Geo. Middleton, D. S. McLean, P. D.
Strong, Hosea Lillibridge.

The endorsements of Republican office-
holders upon 4he Randall circular are getting
to be forcible. Aniong the most laconic was
that of Mr. Hallowell. Postmaster at Kansas
City, who simply wrote back. "Do you think.
I liana d—d fool ?" W. E. Shepard, postmas
ter it Oskaloosa, lowa. also returned his copy
of the circular pith this brief endorsement,
"Am not for sale."—Dispateh.

But neither of them sent in their resigns-
tions, we'll-variant. Theylike their "bread
and butter" too well for that.

We were called upon on Saturday, by 7 S.
Parker. Esq., cf Corry, who denies that be
nsed.tbe expression altributed*to him, vie:
that Mester Clymer wss a member of the
theKnights of the Golden Circle. Healleges
that are report of hie speech in the Corry
Telegraph was not correct, especially in that
portion in which hi referred to Mr. Clymer.
Hr. P. is a very polite gentleman, and after
meeting him, we are convinced-that he would
not, intentionally, misrepresent a political
antagonist.

The proceedings of the great Union Con-
vention, confessedly .the most important held
in many-years, are furnished to thereaders of
the Erie Gazette in the following interesting
style :

Tux rIIIiADELPHIA af-
fair

,
met on the 14th, organised on the 15th,

adopted a seriei ofresolutions and listened to
three column address from" Mt. Raymond

on the 16th. It then adjourned else die. No
debates took place,-and with the exception of
being allowed to vote for the resolutions and
applaud Mr. Raymond's address, the dele-
gates were dumb. No movement to putthird party" candidates in the field was
made. and the convention is even more of a
failure than we predicted.

That much and no more. The editor in al-
most eiery paragraph slanders and misrepre-
sents the-di:tinge of the convention, bet has
not the Manliness to permit his renders to
peruse lls proceedings. Imagine the blissful
situation of those few unfortunate beep who
'have to depend oti the Gentle solely for their
mental aliment. •

A Meeting of the creditors of Culver, Penn
& Co., and 0. N. Culver, of oil region no-
toriety, was held at Franklin, on ,Thursday
last, at which the liabilities of thatfirm were
ascertained to be $3,874 166.91, and the as-
sets, at cost and expenditures; were rated at
$4,544,445.67. This, on' its face, looks en.
coursging, but when we come to examine the
assets' critically, they turn out to consist
largely of oil stocks and Reno railroad bonds,
which will not bring twenty-fivecents on the
dollar. A. proposition for the lease of the
Reno. Oil Creek & Pithole Railroad was sub-
mitted to the creditors, and by them approved.
A contract. will.be -executed in accordance
therewith. A programme for the adjustment
of the .claims of creditors was presented,
which meets with ' their general concurrence,
and will dciubtleas be carried into effect. The
creditors resolved that they are satisfied with
the exhibit,and advocate an acceptance ,of the
proposition for settlement On the basis pro-
piled by Mr. Culver. The creditors 'Fist be
men who ueeasily eneoursged:

A Chicago paper raises a question, which
we respectfully submit to the consideration of
all the debating societies in Eriwcounty, at
their nextmeeting :

“It has been suggested that in view of the
fact that the body of a man undergoes a eon-,
tinual renovation, he should be re-married
every seven yesre. since he would otherwise
be living with a different woman from the on.
he had wedded."

The Corry Telegraph denies that the Ga-
zette is the "Republican organ of the county"
—denies to fact that "it is a Republican paper
at all." The Telegraph has given the Gazette
many hard rube, but• this is•the unkindest of
all. Jest to think, that after the falsehoods
for political effect that our venerable cot*.
porary has given currency to, and the.depth
of malignity toNwhich it has descended, it
should berefined the small credit ofbeiag,the
party organ I

We are gratified in being able to announce
that Edgar Cowan, the courageous.
statesman and honest patriot, who prefers to
do his duty rather than receive• the highest
rewards of his party, has agreed to visit
Erie during the campaign. The date on which
be wilt be here is not yet fixed, beit,will be
announced in due time. lie should receive a
hearty welcome at the hinds of the friends of
the Union.

We here -been requested by some of our
German readers to give public err cession to
their high appreciation of the services -of
Prof. E. J. liner in connection With ';the lite
Ssengerfest. It was very largely owing to
his ekdl•and energy, they say, that the Fes-
tival became such in remarkable success. lle
labored day and night in perfecting the ar-
rangements, and hai ,the gratification 'of
knoiiing that hie diligence met with a due re-
ward. •

, The Dispakh is sorry to notice that the
Radicals of Warren county ~are not ufull of
life end spirit as the character of the canvass
demands." In common with their brethren
over the State, they will have still lees ,"life
and spirit," neighbor, after the contest has
ended, resulting as it certainly sill in the
election ofRieder Clymer as Governor.

We would suggest to our ftiends in the
country that when they desire speakers from
town, itwould be better far them to. fix the
meeting! for Thursday 'or Friday evenings.
Saturday evening, the olio usually fixed upon,
fe the most I:cots:talent of any, as thespeak-
ers generally are obliged to remain away
froacheme on Solidity, Which is neither pleas-
ant nor ``profitable.

' Our eily readers wishing to purchase pro..
visions, fruit, -Produce or milk will , find the
store of 31.-F. Warden ib Co., Freacb_street,
next to Pelton's lime office,,the place-to pa-
tronise. They keep a large stock always-on
hand, and their trade its so large that it is
always fresh. Tire do not know of a firm in
the city we can recommend with more pleas-
ure.

Stevens, of the Tidioute -Chronicle, is em-
phetitally a man ofenterprise. He was wide
a widower,about six months ago, but not St
ag that condition of things, has gone to work
and perpetrated matrimony again. A man
with such spirit cannot fail to succeed in any
locality be may adopt as hisresidence.

Whenever you are throughreading a Dem-
ocratic newspaper, head it to your neighbor.
See thatyourRepublican friends—deluded as
they are—get hold of the truth. A greakdeal
Can be accomplished in that way. •

It is mentioned as a fact peculiarly credita-
ble to our German population, that during
the festivities of the; Bungerfest, luting
three days, not one oftheir number exhibited
any disorderly demonstration, orwas arrested
for illegal conduct.

Don't fall to go to Pratt's photograph
gallery, Paragon Building, over Austin's
jewelry store, where you will get u fine a
large picture U can be obtained anywhere,
finished plain or in colors. 011 card photo-
'graphs aro of the best duality. Try him. .

Last week quite a heavy frost fell in some
of the southern townships of the-county.

Galt, PATTIIIIEOII & CO,
5111 RIME WM%

Ilia ahasi Ss 11581Was of area,CAIN,(phis'
dal km& os.• •

AT TO WOO ITtea.,.
j1124f . ,

EARN, 01111113TWS & ClitlO.

EMIII

Agrate for .
VAZIVAT'i SPORTING AND PORDFR.

Alradlgento for

I LIMLAIIib YINING AND BLAR7I,IO rOWDZIL
atiMit

• ISARSt; CHIZISTLAN .11; enact
•

Rare Jutneetval s lima tat at
AINTB, OILS,; BALD, LINSEED OIL,

enn •:2D LARD OIL. •

Wo Cosar. an2B4t

ASSOCIATE LAW JUDGE.
Glaaan, May 14th.Igl4 '

S. K. Wooosery. Leg —Dear Sir: —We. your fronds
aed seighb-re, having conddimee In roar ability and in-
tegrity, Muis you tobeams a cendidate fbr.the once
of Additional Law Judge. An early and fesarablereply
Is earnestly solicited.

&situ' Slater. Henry McConnell, Theodore Hyman,
Rodney Smith, Oleo P Itea„ Renry Ball, L Randal.
M 8 Battles. Juries 0 Ceilln, Chas 1. Hart, Y Hutch's-
set, T 0 Wheeler, Same Smith. Johnston Rea, John
H Guilford, Jams Webster J q,Rockwell, It Benham,
017 Rockers% Joshua nuns, Tti Godfrey, R B Demo-
sq. L 8 Jones, John Hay. Jr., Levi Loveridge, J
ford. 111 Loveridge„ J Nichols, • Martin, J N altese.l
thorn, • a Sly, 0 L Phelps.

MIURA May 16th, 1861.
Gearnime—rourfavor of the 14th inst.. requesting

me to become a candidate for the ofßee of Additional
Law Judge of the atxch Judicial District, is reneivade
with many thanes lee the esprosion of confidence It
contains Suchan szpresaionfrom my Immediate neigh—-
bers—bruchless men whoan intimately acquainted with
my probssloual sod imolai standing—ls very gratif•ing
to me. Shou'dthe Union Cm:mention of ltrii county
add theirsanction to your wish eo kindly a:pressed. it
will give me great pisamiro to be a candidate for that
honorable and responsible position,

With tt ghre/pa:4lam year',ko
8. V Woooll'l7.

ToHenry IteCoanell„Erutus Mater andothers—citizens
of Girard borough, myal aurt

VMS /OR SALE.

We would neeperetrally all the attention of

Buiumns & uws 13EALER8
To our I

NEW PERPETUAL , (LIME KILN,

e ititeetedea the Cwt.

IMPORT:INT TO - BUILDERS
AND PAINTERS

The larvaand But stock of

PAINTS, OILS, ,VARNISHES, ?LASS,Axis! BRUSHES In Kris ts 4 be found at _

HALL &.-WARFEL'S DRUG STORE,
STATII Ft., NORM as arrINTI

Having hadbig overtimes in the trade. wiennobledto supply parties with a en,pnlor quality of goods atthe lowan prices,
Oarstock coarsen a orsensal misty ofsverstkiss thatPaLutera need, and those who give ue their patronage

eutrely onnotbeing disappointed.
Orderefor lininishlng buildings yid be satiefae•

BEIVEICI Or AND SECND

CALL AND EXANItiN OCR STOCK.
' stably'

rEO LIBERTY Wins% LEAD,
Will domore and tatter workat rem Wit, thin anyotter. Try it. *loafed,' rad only by -

ZIEGLER &

WROLZ.CfeR DRUG. P/lIIT 4 GLASS DRIL
RJ. • •

tebISSI ly.•
No. InNorth Tbirl Street,MI. '

EL 10 Ty GOOO W 1 Al 65 ;0 O. sAD3IIINIATEATERIS NOTICE..
• •

Neartrees Dimk.
• •

We an or In full• operatlon—haye Ilrm onthoAr and are proparat to funish Itfrom theKiln, on
mama moth& -NRItER k SPOONEM.

mir BA KEIIBI -we
. -

•

On Peach Sts'eet, UMW the Depot !

1011 SWOT. 1114 A. DEOWII4 -- - ADD.-S. 1111AIDWIllk
W. V. lIIDIMICan.. A. U. GNAT. -, 414i1;,, 11LATIV1,
nil 111011110. tinter infected their ars = iiitorandkilltianrowed to doa .ooitorol Ihuddag,

OelleatlonRadars. ,
GorgramentBoadriad Wand Note et all Wass

sad daionlastleasboredtad mold. nylll-11

Lefties of administration on the *date of ?lathe*Rathbun, deeemed.late otAtnitytownablp, Rai* countyPa, having •km muted to the mederalgned, notice tihereby given to sit Indebted to mad edits to make im-mediate pafm et, end these having alibis egaimpt the
, ism w 'moat tun, goy auttwatteats4, for NMI,-
Mist. R. LADD.ati9.lll/4. Adntintstsmor de boob non.

levecTovm.piyrru ity. thsainal %oakum,ektagesoro=l4 zrt.ah„im!rodbimaelt and hu-
bat UmtraitAddrlal Wasp. lua 1141,_

• 011164. . BOX ißdlossbuo.

The Democrats arid Vorieeriativi ,Repabil-
eaos Yonngrrilis have argardied i slob for
the emoting campaign, of which John-Main-ney Is President; W. F. Biggins, Recording
Secratiry; and Captain,O. J. Whitney, Cor-
responding Secretary. A good movement and

capital Bet of officers. '

•

A provoking blunder was Made in last
week's paper, by printing the time for the
meeting of the argent:lag committees in Sep.;
(ember instead of August. Of come, all in-
fere. ted understood that the present month
was intended.

.

•

The British Vevernment hasplaced a fleet
of 'seven vessels upon the lakes, each one be-
ing ityytided with forty men and an armament
of hum two to four guns.
`ThillepubileansofV is county have changed
the time ofholding their meal meeting to the
12th of September. - They announce 'Geary
and Curtin to be present. • • . '

The Review, a, daily paper started in Corry
to Out-Radical the Telegraph, has suspended
for irant ofsupport. Mey It be thuswith all
of its ilk.

New Aavertisemente.
s„TRAY MARE. -

-

-.

- Camel. Oa promises of theanbarriber. on 6th street.
between State and Peseb. a bey mare. 6 or 0 prim old,
la fair order—so weld matte. 'The owner Iswiiinetted
to room forward, on property, pay charmsad take
her a ray; otbanries, she will be disposed of serordlap
to law. au3o-6s , ‘J.i.q. R. FlllitGlUdOW.

ADZINISTRATOWS NOT/08.
Rothe la hereby given that letters of administration

hath been granted to the andendmsedmpoi the estate
ofWt. M. WhUtley. late of the township ofMillCreek,
Iriseonsty,demand. AU persons Indebted to mild estate
mill all and settleArui all persona WVshims against
;the roeM. will hand than in, pestly

JOEIN . &TAW,
Administrator,an3o4w•

plorruAL HAG= tsionoot.,

he Board of Control hoeing ionsolldatsd th• Weber
teams he the publid schools, and organ'ted n• high
school, pupils laterastsd that attended the pnblle
schools duriog the lut year. will Woad th• schools
'with which itey mere concreted, until called to rum-
!nationfor ensranes to the Central llama; all others
will apply t, the Popuintendent, at building No:2,

iward,.front 9 to 10atm., commencing.111717,80pt.1,„nBO 10 . Pupt. ofAchords.

ValPIXOLUTION- NOTiVEL. thou go partnership
I'l horst/ fors existing hetwesn andaysigned, do-
ing Wetness underthe gym of Webb le Childs._
hen been dtieolud by mutual eon ut. 2b• books .utd
accoants remota in the.bands of iJey R. Chad'. who'
will continue thePottery handout at the old stand.

ORO. P. RUBEL
+JAY P. CHILDS.Crie. Aug. 30.1511 3t

p11141§40113 POTTERY,

n.vrag 'CANAL, EkTWERN,FECOND k

Ti +ts, S'aa~
•

Tbi uu6srslgned basins purehirei interest of
Mr. W.bb. will continue to esnduet the*lose establish
Meet 1,4 5

Resolicits thepatronageof th. customer* of theold
erso end the sturtseo of the potato gekeet*lty. ponnsisdait
to as his utmost esdesvor toglee wrf,et 111. 6stlo

&odd eletf A

A it. IT A ,U. II L L

SHERRY'S NEW YORK THEATRE I

Tb• %tansy*, bogo Team to sal:toga-atbat tbi. toantt•
tai ttall. baring bipn revolts to, and ra.deeoratoi ands
the immediate dtrectloo or Yr. F. F. Farrar,stistod by
Mr. T.. 8. .11* open for a 11111illl Catuatta
moan ou • .

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. IST,
With a strong and talented company,coMpostd of lb.

old fasoritm, together withsome of the most popular
actors la theDameties preitutden. She company con-
sists oftwenty-two tint elate artistes, together with *

fall brass bend,: under the leadenhip of Prof. D. B.
Ictobblebinet "the orchertra condected by Prof. J. 7.
Zbeustrosen, makteg the (restart combluatton of dram-
atis and numbwl talent now teaseling.l •

B.turdsy Evening, rept. lit, will be •minted the
girt play of ,

"THE ROBBERS!"
To eo.toluds vith the drama of

"litlail 133110R1NT."
rir 8w pretraramte et the di

GILAND PILO-N1,0,1 • I
•

.AT COCHRAN'S WOODS, _

=I

ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 6TH, 1866

Torths Windt of the

MATHS 7 ISIIMANOIi BAND

The pratesalin of the Tateeertaae 104004.beaded be
tlielr Band, will lamSt. Patrick 'Church preetsel:
at 10 o'clock. -

Theri will be a Sack Race, Cly Dance and otter
• Novel Amuse,leents.

Short speeeluo will be wale by eernal featlameo. to
eocelnde by a Wet Tempe:saes pestles at On

- o'clock.

T 112113 TIIITNIT-TITE CENT&

a030.4t

FRUIT TUBES TUBES.

GRAPE VINES, &C.,' &C..
TO2 Tat TALL. Or 18ee.

STANDARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES,
including Apples. Paara, Math; Plans. Peach-es, ac, at dory thriftygrowth, and of the

mostapprovod "Mistime.

ORNAMENTAL TREES 1

I , y

neatuar PLANTS TOR 'szvauta

PHILADELPHIA.
TLa Larded and YostProdaatf►a HedyAiry

•Bff •

• ample*aintof thebest varieties.
Planters venting epeeist Cemented stock see totted

then us aall tt.' Rum
Tam Crn Nonams.anillo 6,

rTINIC OP HEALTH Prepare lar Dierame.

DE. BENNETT'S

CHOLERA MORBIIS, DIARRHOEA I
DTBOITERT, (1110L103. ;

CRANP AND BOWEL CONfLAINNI

01 111111 T KIND

,

•WARRANIND to can ilbugara sr say et the above
arse*to their wont tones. A anusease ofChaim
Mebeen mad with It to MI Wastes, proof o which
sill be Stem to aary stating It. Noemsharem bees
bales is stitch It

Powell by DR. JOBS DENNICM, of lreilyrrUbh.

A mkt byEbb. andat the etas ofP. lellyakey, Sty

Pun tlD3Pia Inns. • "Duranbi

DR. BENNETT'S
.

-

CILIBILITID •
.

_ •

FEMALE RESTORATI:VE
Ras tont 'bstsd tir tbs last SO arts sad pea sato

list.sitististlss: It tans tietoftwbq somplalats t •
Pala is eamasa at tbsbide sad Ids%on • pantie

TAM sad beadilydoor visa kits in the bat; pita
to tbs stdohtur faes.vith palpitation ofthebeam 'old
tot lad Matsonetas bead; asta Wass tbs shoul-
ders; oak stemoseb; farrow aftes.ate.

,aseassamtadstdoas to Us' setts of tits asolteds•
daeld be pm by Mt basdad, had vethe thus sad
tooa. •Tbabot Ow is I. bay • bottle, sad tat it tor
pausslvas.

Peal $lOO par botiti. 8o d by Dr. Itsanstt, at Ida
alas to Itialsystlla, sad at T.A. Bobstosstars. St*,

mart,

MIMI

sToe ornie. solufoono.
- • Ornicr Yors MT=!

Onzna Pons orTin Env .
Exvit. ram larramiat
Onaro orTan Panam Cosnum,

Tian Putnam as =erns I
Tsar PanarnPmsAsaßaezl
TanOnions OP TEDAnn
Oosamsos InFin
TILT SONOMA
Pan fur,. /111.1PIPLAS AIXITCH.

lly Wog
•

CARTER'S EXTRACT• OF

DANDELION AND BITTER-SWEET,
mach ezoertweetiss proved to be the most certainand elWaat stedtelne that can be used to aU this class

ofcompledas,

" ALSO. CARTES'S
YELLOW INTMENT!

Wllleflas no equal la a tartan care far the ITCH.
as It will our• fatly allaelrela eases out ofTreaty. Abo,
ant rata Is Salt Shimmy Yarn sDies, alt Old Sam andUlcers tbst ars hard to heal.

Peon of Dandelion, $l.OO per bottle., tH Yellow Oita
omit, aS els. per800. sae) tt

CAUTE tr. , 6

EXTRACT OF;

SMART WE.ED!

le nrilloOtedly one of t-e most valuable Tandly
Medteimnor yet presented to the pulite. The ear-taint, and proMptOnS with which It cures or West*.
Ilet In so many difterentlitsesser, whether taken In-
wardly or spoiled outwardly, IsEQUAILLEp BY ND OTHER KNOWN MEDICINE.

Unlike the hot drag sofrequently used. this Extract
does not bulls or Intismethe coats of the stomach, but
'being a d ignitablestimulant, tt is {MLitt/ curial through
the tis em, and every fibre of the body be:omes•pene•
anted sod warmed, soften. d and soothed by itspeen.
liar propane.. thus opening the per.. et theakin,
throwing off fevers, bashing up colds, and preventing
duper;—hence th • advautpge or Onushaving each a
mad, rel.of at hand.

80Lio BY ALL DRUGOI MS
and tt

TOE COIIFFISIONS axD Permuvroe OF AI INVALID
Publtihwd for the benefitsod as a CAUTIONTO YOUNG
YEN, and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility.
Prematui3 Decay of Manhood, 'ace, pooplytog at theemus time Tel Mmesor Szte-Coal. By one who has
mired himselfafter undirreolui eonstdemble quackery.
Byenolostogepoet: peaaddressed caviller"ails& cop-
ies. free of charge, may b had of the author.

NAMNIEt; MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn,Kings Co,'N. Y.

LAWSON'S IP

auM-3m

VIR Avresu,

OT AIR TtrONACEr,

g AND BritrigNol7.3 COAL.

W. W. PIERCE & CO., ERIE, PA.,
STAITIJaiMATZ MM.

E A E -N T

irocommond Lawson's Furnace as belog altogether
.corperior tcraity other article of the tied. It to faster
numm_yed, more powerful and lam liable to yet pat of
order thou any other hot sir furnace made. And as It
trillproduce more heat with the mowamount of fuel,
it foals° the most economical. ♦ll of them points vs
are ready to establiati by satisfactory proof.

um= TWINONY.
• e. CoYam PA., Jone 25th,

Messrs. W. W. Pierce & C .1
_Birs-rHaving rued drafts last winter, the 16 .5. A.

Lawson TUZIIIIOII which you pat into my hones bit =-

tams, , I em fully prepared to oder my testimony re.
spending its •Pleieney, and will add that I take pleasure
in recourmandl 1p the game to env one desiring a good
tasting apparatus. The air that we receive from It Is
pare' ndnot overbated,bat coming Into the rooms
as it doss In large quantities grippling the required
amount of hest. thug obviating that &yaw which ,e
usually experiamed Man furnace heat. Thealmpleity
of deneastroetion and the easy mode of governing the
consumption of coal, matIt the most complete and
economical heating appara hen ever tees. I shall
take prewar' la reoununen glttoMr friends.

W. B. LOWRY.

MMMIi=Mi
The J. A. Union Improved Hot MrPomace, which

you put to my house to RH. tut WI. has been In Sus
new nearly fur months and gives entire satiteetiazi:
Bya proper adjustment of the,Unit damper. and oect-
atonally cleaning tl.Sr.pot froth slag and endue. we
oust ban a greater or lees degree ofbeat and a 'MUM
or brae consumption of coal. exactfy. molted to the
churls of the weather. Theair warmedby this Fur-
ore:elm all that I can desire,. being free from all se:loos
:sera or snob. I shall take p'easure lu nlbommending
it to my friends. • • ..Beepeettelly your,WILION 8140.

ERFS, Pa., March 30, MI.
W. W. Pierce & Co.:

Gentletutt—The Lawson in that you put for the
tEeekeent of the Plrst Baptid Church to this city,hu
Deem la use mimed every day sod evening duringgni
protracted meeting of fourteen weeks.and has given
entire eat'altatton. and ire would cheerfully recommend
fc to any 'Joni desiring • good heating Furnace. -

- B. J. V. LIDDELL. for Board of Trutcara
Ilse, ofa tour list of well known eitissna who 11111

usingLances Persses, we isfsr:to thefollowing gen-
tlemen e Koirrs. Childs, Boyd lad Chapin Commis
donors of Erie county: Robert Cray, Ern.')linth Rt,
Cattail J S Rlobardsrffrastese of let flutist Much,
and the Coma:Anion= of Rouse Estate, Warren won-

,ty. Pa.
Weregard the Leirsaolrurnace u not only thebest

In use. but approsching eery nearly to perfectionu
beating apparatus. None need delay scaring a hot
of Parkas to the ausetatinn that any derided Im-
puiveroes.s are yet=to be mad. In this line ofarticle.
Miszandnatlon of theLawson Eunice is all we ask to
deade this question.

It Irk dressed to best lusty kind of building and is
made of dilikunt sises,of impaciry far • medium steed
dwelling Or the largestchurch or other public. building.
Seven different Uses ore now made.
• TheLawson Annum Om Quivered satisfietlonand
la rapidly superredist all otter muiethisi amides the
remarkable we with' which iteau be managed. one of
thi chiefpants ofmipartority is fu the malty ofthe air
proceeding from the /Names. 'lt is se covetraretrd that
no soot. ashes or cinders can possible naps into the
air ous ces. and all uspleamat odors are also on.
ve-td. It can be used squally wall'with hard or soft
coal. and insiuged u as any ordinary stove.We Invite comparison withall colter Furnaces.

Put op and set in good working orderWall eases. We
hsys the sole agency for thls se tion °Nth. country.
All inquiries and orders addressed to as will receive
prowpt Oneof the Putnam is in operation
st oar esdaldishoseut, earner Of State and Ninth street;
to eta,* we invite afteration. We gaaranteo the Law-
son HotAir Furnace all thatitis cialased t s be..

W. V. PIERCE, & CO.,
Mllon& andre'all dealers in Eton', Cooking Ran-

ges, Tornaora, Tinware, Agricultural' Implements, and
tienend auditor% •

COZIES IRA'i AIM MATH ISM. ■lil. PA.
sutra& ti

WARN, CUAIRTIAN a:, MOMS, .

NOR.= AND ZS PARK ROW.
Ran Jutremind

TWENTY CHESTS OF CHOICE TEA!!
Mashoriwill cell Chimp._ 1247E1

CIARISTIAN et CRAIG.
Banjul rewind from Now York

A FRESH LOT OF COFFEE AND SPICE!
Mao. roadrad,frun /row York.

Ora IntwirodAlta of Mu 1 Shots Tautly Natturd. and
rho oaulnaCod Fish. wail it•

H' UM, CHRISTIAN & CRAW.
Tho plus to boy

CHEAP FAMILY G ROCER lES I
Snob as Tena,•-nlten Chocolat% Wren Bina% Con

Ulundi. }vim.traingeplees Purl Ruler. Rho Flour.
Rien, Bads/ Pollan. ern=Tartir.tipilt PIMP, Cracked
Murk. Panel Wheat, HominSoap, Unidard

Card;Spud& Olints.SiltRaising. Flow. Am.
Ur 7lmr. Con ]teat. Oat Una, all kinds of Ran-a, Sar-
dine; Raisins twoa wilyd. In act,
onsrythlng trloneng to Pint OlasStern.

ansa-tt

a KARS, CIIRIMTIAiII 411: CRAIG,
Dollars In •

CABLE ROPE, ROPE, PACKING, HEMP
OAKIIN AND BLOCKS AND HOOKq.

novv, PATTERSON & CO.,
115 imannsruct

Ewe es Med e lango -uoortmeat of l'ess. Coifs%lioifor•SPOpits, 2 - !,- , .17/2-ff ,

t' biLOP OAS COMIC

2/tONELL, irItTAEY,

NO. 6 BEET INO6E

IMMENSE STOCK JUST RECEIVED!

NOTICE THE rotanwiNe PRIM:

Prinafroin 8 to 12i Cis. per yard.

Good Bimetal Muslin, 1- yd. wide, at 18 Cts

gavy Brown, 1 yard wide, Factory. 20 Cis

A LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

AT IQUALLY LOA MUM

Our Goodasmall nee, hare been selected with great
owe, and vlll be told at rest email &dream.

READER, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

•ND GIVE CS A CALL

-

NO TROUBLE 70 SHOW GOODS!

MONELL, STEPEIENS 4E • WILDEY,

au.l4 tf I NCE REED 00178 E

lal
Mil

NII

=I

WIIOLSSALR DRY GOODS STORE.

It SPATZ ATHEIST, ERIT, PA

' .

SOUTHARD, CRAWFORD McCORD,

JOBBERS itl

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HOISERY, GLOVES, &C.

Out 'stook Is At, largest ores brought to ttos city,
consisting of

PRINTS, •
DELUXE%

SILKS,•

CLOTHS.
CABSINEBRS,

BLILICHID & BROWN SURE 4.
• Complete disoitinsnt of Dress Goods.

Item kind of artis'e to the Notion Ilne,

Sod, In short, i moral assortanot of sysa7thlng
needed by tontry Deem.

TO BE SOLD AT NE:9 YORK PRICES

Cototry Dealer• Si. invited to give Its • tali. We d, •

Meetly wholesale trade, and propose Nebo{ at zueh
, prime as will snake it to the advantage of inerchenta

in this seitloa t. deal to Erie Instead ci -sandlot
East fol. their goods.

B. S. SOIATAID, W. A. CILLIII ,OID, J. M. McCaw,
may24-tf _ .

HUBBBEL•8
GOLDEN BITTERS

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,
- •

INVIGORAITSG k EMISGTEICNING, •
Poetifiee thesystem atahut th? evil Whets ofatterbels.

tome water.
Will can Dprpopir!si.
Will ewe Wriknem.
Willewes Geskaiii Donitr.
WillgnnHeartbarn.
will care Hoikaiabs. Ell
Wiliam. Lieu Complaint.•healthye -mitt%

-

Will excite and creat& &

Will lurigorate the organs ofdigMton and moderate-
ly 111C761111111the tetopmatureofthe body and the force co
circulation, acting in feet as a general earroborant ofthrsystem, containing nopolsonotut drop, and Is

THE BEST TONIC! BITTERS IN-THE WORLD.
A. fair trial is earnestly solicited.

GEO. C. iiI7DUCL A C0.,. Proprietors.
Hudson. N. T.

Central De Amt lean gzpreas Building U BCD.
SON ST., NEW YOWL

For sale by all Druggists, Groan, kn.
NINNIO k BOADLET. Erie, Wholesale Agents,

andlot sale by Ball k Warfel, Cirter k Carver and Wil-kins 4 Booth.
ectlred.

COAL. - COAL.

THE PLACE TO HMI COAL CHEAP IS AT

SALTSMAN Fi CO.'S,

Coal Yaid„ corner cfTwelfth and Peach Stioota, Erie,
Pa, who keep constantly on bud Lehigh and Pittston(Fun ace) lamp and prepare; Shunoktn„ Ejg 13 ore.
and Natsizes; Ditamiaon• for Brats and steam. and

BLOSBBURG, PITTSBURG AND BEAVER,

For Blacksmith Proposal. I=

Our Coal la all received by ran, la tepl on dry plank
Boor. sad

WELL SCREENED BESORE.DELIVEIY
. We offer greet inducements, to parUes wishing to lay

la their winter supply,also to dealers purchasing by the
Car load. ,

yr Ohm wupeoll and We gas=tee to gin Eatlifgo-
Con

julylng-tt SALTSWAN‘& CO.
FA. ♦vassa & CO.,

COUNTRY TRODUCU, GROCERIES,
T10T1010,1,1/3171, 111121i14, TOINACCO,

Crockery, Willow Ware, Fruits,. Nuts, &c.,

No. 814 mars ram.
Watt ildekbetween Sthand 4th ?te, ERIE. P/

Cash paid far Country Prod'
It♦. Wilma. ma24-tt , W. gluct.tir

PELLETrA Ntwor4SL CLAIMS AGENCY,
Oftee ld Farrar Rail Eat'ding. Erie, Pa

SOLDIER'S BOUNTY
AU claimants for entre bounty allowed by late sets ofCongress. lean bays the nuke promptly eolleeted by

.seudiag their dinhergee to me, thereceipt of 'blobwill be
ned. promptly aclMewledged and Instruction, re-tur

mansror ?exams.
212 perand for total mouth use of minor ram. twangof O. $2 per for each ekLldof deceased sailers or mamas. Meshother Increases.
ADDITIONAL POR VOL. ODFICERV.OF 11. 8. A.
litres um:Mu pay proper for all in service March ad,sod discharged after April Oth, 1889. Clslias dished.
Claims for arrears of pay, and winslons, and bountypromotly collected, Unequalled fealties for c, odorand completing uses. Allowance to prisoners of warcollected. Only honey In North-Weatern Pennerlra-ohs where yam ofexperience in the U.S. Tress try canbe found. . •

I. Thankfhltot therare liberal patrosagebestowedin the pad. vs hops br increased onotrierumand unre-mitting attention to patrons to mars their eentiquedteem Ogles to Pinar Hall Buddha,.
Address.au9-tt -

8. TODD PERM,
Loa Baz 101, Elie. Pa

Tn (ma' T ItTREVOTtegiVRIO. TUSiv(04 sWhlaisrqtematisaj •
IIOOFLAIMS GERMAN BITTERS!

rill cats

resultinfroas enyCCMSuteeer, prectruicu
ofthe system, aimed by Ma" allaabirak Mom..harem or Oman of camp !du Soldiers, -calms. az:er tenni"adult+ or youth, will dad 111 MIS /titters ApureTonle, net dependent onbad thrum forliaradman cm.,
nteramte area.

Dta Pa'PBI~.
And &due§resolilog from dhlordom of the Lair sod

Dlmmtlto arum, an won, •

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
?lila Miters has gcrinnaed more caret, gives beta

saticractlen, has more testimony, .has more respectable
people to vouch for it than any other article fa therac-
ket.We Joey coy one tocontradict thim ammatlon and
will payMAO to any one whowill pn?daat arttliente
pubiLhed by as that 11 flat Sailailles •

lIOOFLAND'B GERMAN BITTERS,
Willcure Avery euseof chronic or nervous debility and
dhows of thekidneys. Observe thefollowingsymptoms
renltlng from disorders of kho digutln organs

Constipation, Inward Pifes, Fellness of Bloodto the
Head, Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn: Dis-
gust for Food, Fulness or Weight to the Stomach, Sour
Bructatiocsoileking or Flattering_ at the Pit of the
Stoma. Swimming of the Head, Hamadand difficult
Breathing. Fluttering.at thrill's...et, Chokingor finffcatat•
leg Sensations when In&lying posture, Dissinsal of%-

lon, Dots or Webs before-the eight, Fever and Dill Palo
In the Bead. Deficiency of Perspiration INI/0111281111 of
the :Yin and Eyes, Pain le the 81de, Bacitaret,So, Sudden Flushesof Beat, Burning in' flesh, Con.
stoat Iniaginhigeof Selland greatDepression ofSpirits.

. Ricaraxaaa, that thliBitters la not alehoolls, coating
no rum'or whlehey, and eanaot make drankardy bat le
the best torde In the world.

"

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
FromBey, W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

Church, Philada.
Gentlemen—,lhare reliantly been laboring ander the

ehstreseiag effects of indigestion, accompanied by a pros
tmtionof the nervous eystem. Numerousremedies were
recommended by Mends.and moms of them tested, bu
without relief. Your Moot:Land ■ oer...in Sitters were
recommended by persons whohad fried theta. and *boss
faeorable meation of then Induced me to try
teem. must confessthat had an aversion CO Fateut
Medicines from the.tho and ono" quack "Sitters"
whoseonly aim seams tobe to) Pilaf olf sweetened sod
drugged liquorupon the community In a sly way, and
the teadency of which, I&lasi i/ to make many a can.
firmed drunkard. Upon tearing that tours wu really
a medicinal preparation Item it with happy effect. Its
aetton, ootonly upon the stotnach, but uponthe.nerrous
syitero. was prompt and gratifyiog. I feel that I have
attired great and permanent benefit from the use of •

[owbottles. Very respeetfulli lour&
W. D.Sgllo/MISD, Mo. nag Thaeig;eum,/,,, ..t.

Prom theROT. E. D Fonda% Anistant Editor Chrittlso
• Chronicle.Ph111.1&.,

Ihare 4erived derided benefitfrom thema ofHoodand%
German Bittere,,anClfeal Um; privilege to recommend
them eaa most valuable tool, toll who are anderint
from general debility or from datum arising from the
deraogemeot Sttbe liver.

Yotra truly, E. D. TEN-MALL ,
TramRev. D. lierrig% Pastor ig thePampas& Zartiet

Cbareb, re recommendationsFrom the many 'expectablerecommendations giecti to
Dr. Ho.dand's GermanBitters, I wee induced to ere thzso
a trial. altar using several bottles, I toned them tobie
Rood remedy for dsoility, soda Most am:adult tonic for
the stomach. D. itlifiJllG6.:
Frnm Bee. Wm. smith, formerly Pastor of the Viacom

town and f) Baptist Churches.
Having used In my Amity a numberof bottles of you.

Borfisne's German Bitters, I hare to lay I regard then
assn expellent medicine, specially adapted to remove
the diseases theyare recommended or. The.. alrsorhen
and larig ,rate thee, stem when debllitattdoutt are one
fol la disorders et the freer, foes of sr petite. ke. I IT..
OM feet is mended them to serval bf bleeds ebr
hsve triad erten, sod for ad them greaVy beasecial iu the
repo-Idiom et health. Yours truly,

I . WY. sutra, 905 fintchinaongt., Pinhole
- .

.

BEWARE OF COUNTEREPTA
Seethat the sigdature of e C. lI...JACKSON" is on thewrapper ofeach be' Ile -

Plowed yo itnearest drunsletnot have the &Wel- do
not be pot off by any of Vie Intoxicating prepetenno
thatmay he< ffered In tte wane, untwend y 9 an and
will forward eeenrely puked, by express. '

Ptinpiped Ogee and llatirltr.tory, No. -631 Anil
dtreet, Plilladelphis, Pa.

JO NEI & EVANS,
[Sueneasors to C. 11. Jackson k Co.,]Proprietor.

For wale by draggute and dealers in every town In ib
United States. - , &Mb h.


